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Ont year.........
Six month«-...
Three mouths

t ax paid for within < year

UKITKD JTTATKA.
Premaent, Gaover Cleveland; vice-preeident, 

Adlai rtievt-niMiu; «ecr«Aary of Mate. Walter Q. 
Grf shuin- secretary of treasury, John G. C'ar- 
ll«le, secretary of interior, Hoke Hinitb; secre
tary of war, Dan’i b. Lamui*«; secretary of 
navy, Hilary A. Herbert; «ecretary of agricul
ture, J feHerltmr Morton; pmitnnurier-gcnera.. 
Waiter S. Bissell, attorney-general, K. Olney

WTATK OF OREGON.
U. H. eenators, J. H. Mitcheli, J N. Dolph; 

congressmen. B. Hermann, W. R. Kilis: gov- 
ermxr.rt. Peunoycr: aecretar; of slate, George 
W. McBride; slate treasurer. Phil. Metscban; 
state primer,F. C. Haker;»upt. public instruc
tion, E. B. McElroy: supreme judges R. S. 
ib-an. cbiei lustier. V. >. Moore,C. B. Wolrer- 
tuii, railroad commissioners. I. A. Macrum. 
J. B. Eddy, H< B. Cotnpson; clerk ol com- 
latoaion, Lydell Baker.

v. a. orn «¡a.
Koaeourg— Receiver, R. U. Sheridan, reg 

M M. v• uit ii.
Laa« view—Receiver, V. L. Snelling, regia 

ter, W. A. Wilshire.
F1KHT JUDICIAL PKT Hl CT.

Qouipriaina Jach/on. J'Maeptnae, Lage and 
Jib.;» at h eounties: circuit judges. H. K. Han- 

i W.c. Hale; dmtrict attorix y. H. L. Beiisoi:; 
□>vmb<*r board of equ tlization, A. U. Auldon.

jACKaua county.
•anuior. R. H. Hob, representative«, J. A. 

Jeffrey, b. M. Nealon, Geo. W. Dunn; county 
judge, J. R. Neil; co in mi tai on era, 8. Furry 
W. H. Bradshaw; clerk. N. A. Jacobs; sheriff,
S. Paitrrson; recorder. Grant Rawlings; treas
urer, D. Linn; HMesaor, J. L. wooidridge; 
•Chool superintendent, Gus. Newbury; sur
veyor. It. W. Kennedy; coruucr,D. M. Brower; 
•lock tuspxclor Jaa. Helms.

JOBKFHINB COUNTY.
Joint senator. W. H. Vuuderburg; represen- 

tative^lt. G. fekalth; county judac, J. M. Chhea; 
com mi sai oners. J. K. Heyferth.T. F. Croxtou; 
clerk. C. K. Harmon; sheriff, Jos. G. Hiatt; 
MHurrr, A. Burtletl; asaeaaur, C. M. Silica; 
•uhooi sufxerintendent, AliceCaraon;«urveyor, 
iffisO. McCullocb; coroner, W. F, Kremer.

KLAMATH COCWTY.
Joint senator, C. A. Cogsweii of Lake; repre- 
JktatiV'.V I ,!in ,1 luik . <•. liiitj judge, <■. > 
<M>re, t muin’ssioners, Jas. T. H» nl» y, John 

clera. A. L. Leavitt; sheriff, A. A.
Pitch; treasurer. Alex. Martin; aaa«*s.sor.A T. 

| Wlteun; sc I tool superintendent, Lucy Gordon;
Survey or, A. Caatvi; coroner, KG. Galbreath.

UK1 CO BITTY.
Joint senator, C. A. Cog»*» d of latke; repre- 

i «tentativc, V. Conn ot Lake; county judge, E.
M. Brut tain: commissioners, J. Mcllbeny. 

! A. V. Lane;clerk, W. A. Masdtngill, sheriff, F. 
1 P. Lane; treasurer, J. rt. Field; nsstssor, F. E.

Harris; school supcriutenu^at, J. J. Munroe; 
surveyor, C. K. Moore; coroner, J. W. 
Howard.

TOWN or JACKSONVILLE.
Trustees. J. Nuiiaii, president, G. M. Love,

T. Cameron, J. F. White, K. Kubli; recorder, 
Silas J. Day; treasurer, Jas. Croneiuiller; street 
commissioner. Wm. Heely; marshal.C. Purcell. 
The trustees of Jacksonville hold their reg-

. ular sresions on first Tuesday in each mouth.
■ MBBT1NU or COUHTH.

I^Bpreme court of Oregon meets al 
l regular terms commencing on the first 
mvm in Mur-n and October; ¿mm nt Pen- 
^Commencing on first Monday In May. 
■ reuit court for the lirst judicial district 
. Jackson county on first Mondays in 
ffiMpt» mber mid i>< < < in »er. In Klamath 
|^KMec**mi Monday in June and firsi 
fry iu November. In Lake county on the 

ra Mnudii) in May mid th- second Monday 
^wOdOber. in Josephine county on the first 
Moudsys In March and August.

For Jackson county the county,probate and 
commission mis iiitvi every month,
< <> itlflM^fcwith tt)«’first Monday. For Josc- 
obine vou ityathe first M<> ‘dsy in January, 
▲pt II, July end beptember. For Lake county, 

alternate iimntn, ( »»inmem ii.g the first 
in JafiUitry. Fur Klamath county,ths 

ednusdaytin March, June, September

WM- M. COLVIC,
A TOURNE Y AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

JtK-k.unrill», Or-pon.

Will pruotice In all courts of the state.
Office In the Court House.

P. P. PRIM A bON,
Am>ttNEYS and oounbblorwat LAW.

B J.iciutoavilir, < regoli»

Will practice iu all courts of the state. Ottico 
In tnt Court House, secund door on the right 
di entrance

■SSST----------------
J. R. NEIL,

Al-TOHNK) AND COUNSELOR AT
Ja-*«envG<e, Or

Vili pr ustloe a ill courts of the State, 
u tar Court House, lust doot on lett 

wane-'.

Oeneral Dealer in
THE GIST OF THE WEEK’S HAPPEN

INGS AS TOLD BY TELEGRAPH.
NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST 

OF THE SIERRAS.

We

Miners’ and Farmers’ Supplies.
---------------------------------------------------------•-

»_• e"

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN
Oiler* Buyer» Exceptionally Good

fer PRICES THE VERY LOWEST. W*
A’iili»«“«.

Men’s Suits, complete, from $5.00 to $20.00
Cash or Goods paid for all kinds of Farm Produce.

Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing satisfaction,*1 am 
Respectiully, J. NUNAN, Jacksonville.

BEST EQUIPPED JOB OFFICE
In Southern Oreg’on.

Ami D<»es The

MISCELLANEOUS.

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts Made of Titles to 

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of al! kinds drawn up, especially pertaining 
to the settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts Prompt Remittaim.
HOKEY LOANED.

ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK.
Advertisement« will be Inserted in Tibet. 

at the following rate«
Ten ilnan, one insertion.............. . .................5- *•
“ “ each subsequent insertion........... 1 oj
rr Legal advertiseiuenta Inserted reaaonabli.

A lair reduction from the above rates made 
to yearly and time advertiaere.

TH£ TIMES JUB OFFICE
Is more complete by rar than any other office 
n Southern Uregon, and compare« lavoraoiv 
with any in the Slate. Job Printing of every 
imaginable deBcrlptiondone at San Francisco 
rate«, and in a prompt and ttrat-clua. and aat- 
isfactor y manner

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.
Virions Acts of Lawbreakers and Losses 

by Fire and Accidents.
W. J. Clarke, a trustee of Pieroe col

lege, College City, Cal., committed sui
cide Ou the grave of his daughter.

In Chicago Police Officer George Krum 
was shot and killed at a place where he 
had gone to stop a disturbance.

General Juan H. Cortina, once the 
terror of the Rio Grande frontier, died 
at the City of Mexico from pneumonia.

A correct list gives 79 as the number 
of those drowned through the wrecking 
of the Wairaipa off the New Zealand 
coast.

Frank Orantes attempted suicide at 
Santa Cruz through jealousy. He made 
two ugly gashes in his throat.

W. S. V. Renwick, accountant for 
Spokane county, Wash., has been ar
rested, charged with forgery and em
bezzlement.

J. W. Bain has been convicted at San 
Francisco of using the United States 
mails for fraudulent purpcAes. Bain 
conducted a swindling marriage bureau.

In Foughkeepaie. N. Y., Michael Sal
vator tried to kill his rival, Eugene 
Geneva, aud wile by a combination of 
shooting and dynamite. The house was 
wrecked and its inmates badly bruised. 
Salvator escaped.

Ed Abernethy, a well-known livery
man of Pasadena, while driving a team 
attached to a carryall filled with people 
returning from a political gathering, 
was thrown out and severely injured. 
The carryall struck a stump. The pas
sengers were shaken up, but not injured.

Charles Davis, a barlier at Silver 
Cliff, Colo., idiot and mortally wounded 
Conrad Reiiieman, a young man who 
was running through the street, ¿rinsed 
only in his underclothes, one night re
cently. Davis, who has been arrested, 
says he thought Heineman was a ghost. 

• La Rioja, capital of the province of 
the same name in Argentine Republic, 
has been ruined by earthquakes. A 
series of shakes was felt throughout the 
Republic recently and it is estimated 
that 2000 people were killed.

A large Hungarian boarding house at 
Laurel Run, Pa., was blown to atoms 
by dynamite and three of the inmates 
were killed outright, four fatally in
jured and half a dozen serioufly hurt. 
The perpetrators and their motive are 
unknown.

Weiner Henisen of Newark, N. J., 
po .red kerosene over his horse and then 
applied a match. The poor I least writhed 
in agony for a few minutes and died, 
Henisen standing by with folded arms 
and smiling at the torture. The fiend is 
under arrest. Henisen says the horse 
hud the colic and he took that method

Interesting Items From Europe, Asia, , 
Africa and North and South America, 
With Particular Attention to Impor
tant Home News.

Secretary of State E. G. Waite died 
rery suddenly at his heme at Alameda t 
Tuesday. He was ill only 36 hours with , 
folic.

The Lea», n investigation of the police i 
ilepartment of New’ York is. still contin- i 
ned. Police Commissioner Sheehan was j 
on the rack last week. He finally re
fused to answer Lawyer Goff’s ques
tions.

The Burlington has began the regular . 
running of trains to Billings, Mont., 
<nd by way of the Northern Pacific to , 
Helena, Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma 
aud Portland, and all northern Idaho, . 
Montana and Puget Sound points. This . 
gives to the railroad world another 
transcontinental line, which will play 
no unimportant part in the matter of 
freight and passenger traffic in the 
future.

A complaint filed in the circuit court 
at Milwaukee is a novelty in legal docu
ments, It is a suit for $30,000 damages 
on account of breach of promise, the 
plaintiff being Adolph Scholz, a banker 
who has been doing business in Berlin. 
He tells how he sold out his business in 
Germany and journeyed to Wisconsin 
to make Catherine Pilger Mrs. Scholz, 
and how when he arrived she refused to 
marry him. Thereupon he returned to 
Germany, but in January, 1893, relying 
upon her renewed promise, he came 
back and was again spurned by Cathar
ine. The two trips, together wi»h the 
injury to his feelings, he considers 
worth $30,000.

Juan Cienfuegos, one of the Salva
dorean refugees who was detained at 
San Francisco at the request of the gov
ernment of San Salvador, has been re
leased from custody. The state depart
ment at Washington has refused to 
grant the extradition of C-enfuegos. 
He came to San Francisco with Antonio 
Ezeta and other refugees, and all were 
charged with murder and robbery. The 
United States court decided that the 
alleged crimes were committed during 
a state of war and that extradition 
could not be grauted.

Nine lots of fruit, principally apples 
from Oregon, though some pears were 
from San Francisco, were destroyed at 
the public crematory at Vancouver, B. 
C. The apples were affected with codlin 
moth and the pears with San Jose scale. 
Dealers here are anxious that the fruit 
inspectors in the states of Oregon and 
Califoruia should in some way punish 
these firms for sending out infected 
fruit. The inspector has publicly an
nounced tnat infected fruit is coming in 
from Oregon. San Francisco was not 
mentioned in his statement, as only one 
lot coming from there was condemned. 
On account of this announcement orders 
for fruit from the south have fallen off, 
and orders are being placed with Ontario 
(Can.), and Australian agents.

Massachusetts proposes to begin at 
once an active warfare on tuberculosis 
in cattle within the state with a view to 
completely eradicating it. Since the 
state board of cattle commissioners be
gan work a few months ago with an 
appropriation of $50,000. more than 
1,000 cases of tuberculosis have been 
located. Within two weeks 149 cattle 
have been reported as suffering from 
the disease, and the daily reports grow 
more alarming. Some 400 odd inspec
tors have been appointed in the state, 
and beginning on Nov. 15 slaughtering 
of affected cattle will lie begun on a 
wholesale plan. On that date the com
missioners will begin a quarantine sys
tem, and all cattle brought into the 
state will be placed in quarantine and 
held until they have been inspected and 
tested. The tuberculin test will be de
pended upon in the examination of all 
herds.

The third anniversary of a dog's death 
was observed with high honors at Prov
idence, R. I. Bells were tolled, anec
dotes of the deceased were recited, and 
anthems were sung in praise of his 
deeds. Food, raiment and money were 
distributed among the poor, and a 
special service at his grave, over which 
a lofty column rises. The dog was 
“Jumbo,” a magnificent speciment of 
St. Bernard breed. The celebrated 
theosophist. Blavatsky, is positive that 
Jumbo was existing as a dog through 
some misfortune and that he had a pre
vious existence as one of the mightiest 
of men. The person at the bead of the 
celebration was H. L. Dorsey. At the 
lianquet tripe was the principal dish. 
Jumbo was very fond of it. Out of 
respect of him it was served in a dozen 
different styles. The guests were 14, 
the number of years Jumbo lived as a 
dog. On this occasion Mr. Dorsey an
nounced his intention to bequeath a sum 
of money for the founding of a retreat 
for homeless dogs, to be called “The 
Jumbo Refuge. ”

Smallpox has broken out among the 
clerks in the interior department and 
Secretary Smith ordered the department 
closed for several days.

Attorney-General Olney, speaking of 
the statement of the assistant district 
attorney at Kansas City that there was 
no law by which election frauds could 
be punished in the United States courts, 
laid that without speaking as authorita
tively as he would on a careful examina
tion of the statutes, he was of the opin
ion that the Kansas City attorney was 
correct. By the act paseed by Congress 
last February repealing the federal elec
tion laws, congress has done away with 
all election paraphernalia so far as 
United States courts are concerned, aud 
had taken away their jurisdiction. At 
the same time there wit no doubt in his 
mind bat that state laws were in exis
tence by virtue of which election 
frauds, whether of registration or of 
voteis, oould be punished in the state 
oourt*.

Train-Wreckor Worden Confesses—The 
Ivanhoe Lost with All on Board—A 
Railway L’p Mount Lowe—An ex-Min- 
ister Arrested for Forgery.

At the Santa Cruz powder works re
cently the single-wheel mill blew up and 
Charles Worden, aged 24, was killed.

The settlement on Vancouver island 
known as the Canadian Co-operative 
commonwealth was wrecked recently 
by a landslide.

Miss Etta Fruit, who with her sister 
lives alone near Crawfordsville, Benton 
county. Or., killed » cougar recently 
with a well-directed rifle shot.

In a short time Vancouver, B. C., will 
have telephone communication with Se
attle, and by means of the Sunset Tele
phone company with other Sound points 
and San Francisco.

W. A. Willison, formerly a minister 
at Portland, hits been found guilty of 
forgery by a jury in the Oregon state 
circuit court. There are four indict
ments against Willison for forging prom
issory notes, amounting in all to $6,800.

Governor Markham has appointed Al
bert Hart secretary of state to act until 
the successor of the late E. G. Waite 
qualifies. Mr. Hurt is familiar with the 
duties of the office, having been em
ployed at the capitol for many years.

A monument to General U. S. Grant 
is to be erected in Golden Gate park, 
San Francisco. It will be a fac-simile 
of the bust on the tomb of the hero at 
Riverside park, New York city.

All the letter-carriers and clerks in the 
Victoria (B. C.) postoffice struck the 
other day against a reduction in salary. 
No mail was delivered for one day. The 
men returned to work at the request of 
the Board of Trade. They will work one 
month and then strike if their wages are 
not restored.

An idea is gaining ground in Lake 
county, Or., that the Polled Angus will 
have to be let alone. Chicago buyers 
claim that their meat always kills out 
dark, giving it the appearance of spring 
beef. Some say this discrimination will 
exterminate the breed from those ranges.

The British flagship Royal Arthur 
and four ships of the Pacific squadron 
have been ordered to Callao, Peru, and 
the flagship left Victoria, B. C., on the 
night of Nov. 1 under full steam. The 
British consulate at Callao has been 
taken possession of by revolutionists, 
the consul made a prisoner, his wife and 
daughter killed and the consulate de
stroyed by burning. __ _____ __

Colcnel S. D.-f>cve71; Se< onCrregiineiX^M of curing it.

Investment securities a «i»ec!a’ty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all survey
ed lands in nils county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg and the State’Lanil 
Department at Salem of all new entries made 
I am thus prepared to make out homestead 
papers and can save to parties the expense 01 
a trip to the Roseburg land office.

UEEÖ81ONAL CARDS.

$50,000.00.Capital Stock,

SOUTHERN OREGON.

The box to easily taken off and the gear lengthened out for the use of carpenters 
masons This wagon has a smooth finish, is paiuted bright and attractive, and is strong mid 
Murabie. Fur special prices write THB W1NONH WAQON CO.,

MiAafactuwa of the Celebrated Rushford Wturon, 1010 W. Eth St., Winona. Minn

■■■■■ ■ ■ ........... ........... . .. ................................

Everybody Wagen” No. 47
With Half 3prmsj3, ono Seat, Cauhlcn and S’iufta.

“(ln.il*TI'nhcr urrJ LSouv Di-V.’1

I have a Jfumber of JFlne Farms and 
other iefilrable property In my 

hand» for »ale.

!3F“Prompt reply marie to all letters. 
Charges in accordance wit« the times.

Refers, by permission,to Hon. H. K. Hanna. 
Judge of 1st Judicial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY

LAW.

Office 
ol eu-

Oregon National Guard, has been con
victed of embezzlement by a court- 
inartiaL Lovell was sentenced to dis
honorable discharge and fined double 
the amount of his defalcation. His 
shortage was $1,200. Governor Pen- 
noyer approved the first penalty of the 
sentence, but set aside the fine.

James B. Montgomery has commenced 
suit in the United States court at Port
land against the Northern Pacific and 
the receivers to recover $18,789 which 
he paid the company in 1876 for timber 
land^in Wahkiakum county. Wash. He 
alleges that the company warranted his 
title, but tlrat it had no title to the 
Lands, and he was evicted by the United 
States.

The owners of the Bull Dog gold mine 
of Gold Field, 35 miles from Phoenix, 
A. T., refused an offer of $200,000 cash 
for their lease, which has still a year to 
run. Rich ore was struck about three 
weeks ago. The mine is bonded for $35,- 
(XX) and the owners already have out 
1,000 tons of ore running from $30 to $40 
a ton.

S. D. Worden, the accused train 
■wrecker on trial at Woodland for 
wrecking a train during the railroad 
strike and killing four men, has made ft 
confession, giving in detail a history of 
the crime. Worden implicates six others 
in the derailing of the train. Six of the 
accused are under arrest, but the sev
enth, named Wheeler, disappeared soon 
after the tragedy.

The house committee of the Washing
ton Park club of Chicago has discovered 
that for five years the club has been 
systematically swindled by its steward 
out of about f10,000 a year. The stew
ard has fled to Europe. His name is 
Jules Reis. He th.ew all his accounts 
into the fire before leaving.

“Dolly, the Queen of the Outlaws,” 
who is identified with the Cook gang in 
Indian territory, and accompanies them 
on their pillaging expeditions, is said to 
be a handsome, dashing young woman 
who possesses courage unlimited and 
whose dare-devil recklessness exceeds 
that of the once noted Belle Starr.

Sixteen men, some of them tramps 
and others men who had been at work 
and were saving their money by “beat
ing” their way home, were in a box car 
at East Clinton, la., when four men 
with pistols and dark lanterns entered 
and robbed every one of the occupants. 
About $400 was secured.

A dispatch from The Dalles, Or., says: 
Frank Kline, son of ex-City Marslial 
Kline, and Otis Savage, whose father 
was circuit judge oi this district for 
years, have been arrested for the Pacific 
Express robbery of$14,000. All but $400 
has been recovered. Five thousand was 
found in the house of the ex-marshal. 
The arrest has caused a tremendous 
sensation.

Receive deposits subject Io check or on 
certificate payable on demand.

Sell sight drafts on hew fork, San 
Francisco and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points 
in the United States

Special attention given to Collections and 
general business of our customersThe Annie Wright Seminary. 

TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
1884. Eleventh Year. 1894.

8. F. CANS, J- P- TUFFS,
President, V Ice President

K. A. Booth. C nier.
A Boarding School for Girls, 
with Superior Advantages.H. Webel.r. Austin 8. Hammond. 

«fBSTER A HAMMOND, 
a'PTORNKYS-AT-LAW.

Medford, 
f Bill

K. KIRCMCESSNER, M. D
II

Llunul

Orwrou.

«Ik
VSICIAN AND SURGKUN, 

Medford, Oregon.
Uffi-’e at residence, south east oornei C and 

MU Mreeta.

O. F. DEMOREST*
DKNT UK NT 1ST.
Medford, Oregon.

DR. CilO. O R. DE BAR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jarkaunvllle, Oregon.
Otttoe sud rvsldvnev on California Street. 

Call*Mu-n<h,l promptly day or ulglit

DR. J. B. WAIT,
Pli VS ICI AN AND SURGEON,

lwinird. Urrgee.

Olite» on Main street. In Cblklern’ Building. 
Call« promptly auemled to day or night.

DP.. E. P CEARY
t* U T9 IC'IAN AND ST RU EUN.

■ rdfor.l, Oregoa.
0*0« In Opera House. Kevidence oppo

site Prvelty terlan church.

DR. E. B. PICKEL 
parsici AN AND SC KG RUN,

Medford. Oregon.
Calle prmnpily attended to day or n ght.

Uilloe ou itti Street.

Lii

Divklopmiit 
or m 

Studiits.

Tin Inrtnmoi 1 
Gms Cuim I 

ATTTmoi to rn )

Tesbcliexs,

MORAL ( 
nrraLLECTOÁi’ J 
PHYSICAL (

ZSzzoelu-erxt
SearcLtifkxl Sxxiroxxn.cLirxg's 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address,

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE, Prlncl

A First-class Business an? Normal School 
for both Sexes.

For Particulars and Specimens 
Penmanship, address

of

W.L.Douclas
ISTHEBtST.

Qto O fl WB— NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCHAElDAMELLfOCALE 

^M-.^AoFlNECALF&KANfiAROQ.
$3.4PP0LICE,3 Soles.

♦2?I.7J iiOYSSCHOCLSHOEl. 
•LADIES-^•$2'^D0NG0l4<

SE^O FOR CATALOGUE 
W’Li’DOUGLASt

BROCKTON, MAa3. 
You cau save money by »uvehaainff W. I*»

Douglos Shoo«« , -
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee : 
the value by stamping the name and pnee on. 
the bottom, which protect« you against high 
prices and the middleman’s profits. Our shoes- > 
equal custom work in style,, easy fitting ano. ! 
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- ■ 
where at lower prices for the value given than, 
any other make. Take no substitute. If youx. 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whose hame will shortlr’ 
appear. Agents wanted. Apply av 
once.

Use it in Tme.
Catarrh starts in the nasal passages, 

affecting eyes ears and throat ami is in fact, 
the great enemy of the mucous membrane. 
Neglected colds in the head almost in
variably precede catarrh causing an exces
sive flow of mucous and If the mucous dis
charge becomes Interrupted the disagreeable 
results of catarrh will’’ follow, ;such as 
severe pain across forehead and about the 
eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound In the 
ears and oftentimes a very offensive dis
charge. Ely’s Cream Balm Is the acknow
ledged cure for these troubles.

A Quarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr. King’s 

Discovery has been tested and the 
million« who hare received benefit from its 
uae teatifj to its wonderful curative power« 
la all disease« of tbroat chest and lung«. 
A remedy that baa stood the test so long 
ami that ba« given so universal satisfaction 
Is no experiment. Etch bottle Is positively 
guaranteed to give relief or the money will 
be refunded. It i*admltted to be tbe most 
reliable for coughs and colds. Trial bottles 
free at Dr. J. W. Robinson’s drug store. 
Large size 50c and SI.

LUMBEK FOR SALE.

All kinds of lumber kept in stock, ready 
to fill orders at $to per tooo. Apply to 

Mks. J. Karewski. Jacksonville.

M. Ë. RIGBY, Principal

MANHOOD RESTOREDSS 
tionof a famous t rench pby«kiau, will qoicklycuie vouof all m - 
you* or dfa.-AKV« of the gem muve him h Lu«t Manhood.
Insomnia. Pains Hi toe Seminal EmisSrtins. N^rvona Gebiinv
Pimples, Vtidiness to Marrj , Exnaustinj; Drains. Var'ieorele s/d 
Constipation. It stops all loftses by day or nicht Prevent*; onk • 
nt ms of dischsnto, wlik* If not checked lead? toSof tmaturrhcA an 1 
all the hormrsoi Inqxotency. CVIi»!*»*'.AE cleanse*; th »1? er tka 
kidneys and the urinary organs of all impurities.BEFORE ano AFTER ____ _______ _______ __________ _____ _

C<JPI1>ENE strengthens a.nd rosmn s small weak organs.
.The re«uon sufferers are rot cured by Jhcfors is because rl.iPtr p*»r rent mre troubled will 

CVPI DRNEis the only known rexnedv to cure without uiiojN-rutioj;. .Vnot. Mifn.t u- 
als. A written guarantee giveu and money returned if six boxes does not exitect a permanent cure 

a t»ox. six fur l-YOO, by mail, bend for frkk circular and testlmonfcda,
▲ddress DA VO 1. M »ZI>ICIN E < O., P. O. Box 2U7R, ban Frai'Otoco, Cai, JI< Sdle ¿r

Sold at City Drag Store, Jacksonville.

A. N. 8OL188. 
Notary Public.^

PARKER & SOLISS.
W. H. PARKER 

Attorney-at-Law.

JACKSONVILLE, OCN.
Real-estate, Financial. Insurance Agents 

and Investment Brokers General Convey
ancers and Searchers of Records. Titles tv 
land examined MONEY loaned on best se
curity at best rates. Real-estate bought and 
sold on commission. Special attention de
voted to collections and remittances prompt
ly made. Moderate rates, immediate action, 
quick reports and prompt returns. Deposi
tions taken.

ESTATES SETTLED AND KENTS COL
LECTED.

Commercia! litigation, mercantile collec
tions ana matters in probate given special 
attention and economical management guar
anteed. Correspondence solicited.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

II8 The latest investigations by 
the United States and Cana-
dian Governments show the

DRS. ODCERS A HALL,
DENTISTS,

Medford, Oregon.
have poruianeuily located In Meaforil for 

th» e*a<'t>ov el dentistry. Frvnn a continued 
practise of over fourteen years we are pr,- 
parod Io guarantee entire satiNtaelion.

Utica over Slover's drug-store.

Office Io 1 *n*lin*s Block. up-»taivs.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’
«5

Royal Baking Powder supe
rior to all others in purity and 
leavening strength.

Sib - * 
>3

I

■*3?i
We will send yon tfieirnr- 
velous French preparation 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail, and a legal guarantee 
that Calthos will

STOP
GURE8SR‘2?~'v"*- 
RESTORE Lost Vigor.

Tse it pay if satisfied.

1 AN NOW A
' Al

(’hicaao. Oct. 5,1ÄJ3. id
“ I wa trvublffd with «missions
aud varicoceie. aud had been 
bexnaliy weak tor »even years. 
During the last four years I 
tried every remedy that was sold 
aud got no relief for any of my 
troubles until I took CALTHOS—I’ rvaUtred me and 1 am now u man." 
[ Attract frvas ef GiobmmiN triton re

i

BANKING HOUSE,
Surc»»sorn to C. C.BEEKMAN'H ftAFK. 

.JACKSONVILLE, OR.

The undersigned ha ¿e formed a 
co-partnership with an authorized capital 

of $55,001’, for the purpose ol carrying ?a a 
General Banking Bubi n «es in all its branches 
in Jacksonville, Orogen. Oittce at the old 
stand of Be»*kir.an’s Banking House, Ji.W, (cor
ner California and Third street*«,

C. C. BEEKMAN. 
THUS. U. BEAM ES.

S
&
SI

Statements by other manufacturers to 
the contrary have been declared by the 
official authorities falsifications of the 
official reforts.


